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EE Tlio Daily JounsAL proposes to got out this ycnr in lieu of n regu'n- - 3
fcE tlon Ni w Year's edition, a lino illuatratnrl Thnnk-gtviii- g Dnily, such ne will Sno n crouiuo our atotoond community. It has boon a rnro year, with

bountiful harvests, nnd a Harvest Home Thnnlf Paving paper will os
peclally opportuno at this season. Thin paper will contain readable at- -
tlcloa on all manner of subjects toletlug to the state, and obpeclally to 8a- -
lorn and tho Willamette Valley. Especially will matter bo presented in
this issue that will bo of interest to easlorn renders and othera who aro In- -

i torostodin knowing about Oregon.

p: Inaddltiontothodeecrlptivo and historical matter published there 3
l will bo presented illustrated nrtlclej with portraits of public buildings and M

inun, nnu uspeciniiy win me nuPineus interests of the citv nndnunlv hn :Jamply illustrated. Many of tho fino rosldenpuH ami business blocks will
E also bo shown in form.graphic Potno attractive ndvorlMm? ninitnr will nl. sso appear wnicli w II bo n r.rodit to our local h. men, and all wt-hi- 'to represented aro nv tod tn nimimn. I ..in. .1'. . r. r
fc to lates and terms. Some iutorcstlm? arlie.l.. .1 .,) ,1 ,i .,,.'...'".. . .S sources will bo neceptnbh, for this edition, which wl'l li made n rmlk Sable one In ovory rerpert. Hofkh Uiiotiibiii Publishers. S
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Will cure materia and cleanse system from Impurities. Now

iaSJSA Sffyi? Robinson Bath Cabinet
iurc me noi wcaincr arrives. The vator bath Is olio restfuland rerreshlnt after a dny of lator and during the hot weather
$2 Book Free to Patrons A tat cat,BCt ,s

r" ' necessity la every
family. For sale at my residence andfG. W. Putnam's drug
AgentS Wailted CooiW- - Call on or address

O Q efi

38J Front St. Salem Or, Phono 2771.

.m

Essential and
Accessories

For broakfast, luncheon dlniior in
the lino of tablo silverware of tho
lateet designs and fashionahlo styles
are shown in elcgunt profusion at
our store, nnd you will find lioro
Just what you need for tho decora-
tion of tho Thanksgiving tablo. Our
goods aro of tho highest quality, tho
prices most reasonable

C, T. Pomeroy
288 Com'ISt. Watchmaker and Optician
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This is to Certify

Crippled and Many Years an Invalid.

To whom those present kli&ll come, Greeting.
About fourteen Tar since at nine veari of ago

I met an acudent which cucd an Injury
to my iptne and )elric bona wblob resulted la
the rormatlon of humped thmildera and hip. a
thortfculUK of the wal.t aud dltUecuieut of

orgam, and iliorienlus of about two
incnetoi oueilmo betwurn the kuee and hip.

auumuu mo ouiwaru
Doayaiaoove aesOrluea
taLeu with a severe
tun effect or vmcd nreallywUhiiiyl

hfart. nnd when In Muv lUiO I rjtrrn- .... . . .. ,. -- w: . . ...T.10 una oegau ireatiatir witn ut j t Ujok wr

anj thlug from floor. Co'nd yet abmt iie
house only with dlthoully, and up stAlrs
wai next imuoMlt Uonld um ny Ilmtis
onlr with 1imculiy ami onn them wt much
waaeu nerruus system was ouuiy taiuntml.
Hail ant fen. pain 1iwk bwrt,
nuaiipuiivv, uuuui ftieuu uiiij uruseii speiin
and maur ways almost oouta-i- l and
Indesoribable atr'n)e. In short wasasaueb
de&datalhu. lr)viuu.-l- uiy utia- - La
Cinppel was trcat"iiTM years by
many physlelsns purpose

My apiAranM this
straight the taclc anyone, ily wasted
limb notml site and but Utile mure
than half luoh shorter the ether. Hsw
fMM HmK .lalv.

after wh-- r
icuKuieuiini' suwp uuor

with Caucet pretty muoh
any erer?thlna nt'ier iot ran

your all

very

store

with

time
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aso'ii and

and wll
Uy appetite sUwp and am

absoluiely
Ifavtiitf Hired Dr. Cook's family fer nearly
year have Meu mucn the Hett his

treatment upon anil ws tlr aad
eheeriully tuiuul tut. and his mud-lea- l

skill all any mi. ted
The treatment was whol-

ly oouQumI bit BoUuhsi Kiuedlts, rm Utu
lluually almlnlitered No (Mutt use

knife. mibaaleai spiJUnoe other method
treatment bolus nn.t' )ed

Lillian ItOKHibaura this vldoMy
about nine years.

We the uudriaeil, are pesonlly
with aUtre And iCewiuUy ub-sc- rt

the truth too tmtgulHg staMuent.iamSaVH. Patter...... 8M
nuDsefiboa Hrftru DeareJme Ibis J4lh
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VAPOR BATHS

Tiie Last Drop
our liquors in Reed as tho

lnoro'a no sodimont nothing but tho
sparkling liquor. This is tho kind

pi liquor you should 1190. you
buy you should pot tho beet
that's ours. You should always
fomo iu tho house. You'll find all our
liquors ulwajs of tho sumo high quality.

P. ROGERS, Commercial
Street.

Wholesale and Retail Liquor Dealer
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For Thanks-
giving Day

Your Turkeys should be well fed, and
they will bo nnd heavier you
buy the feed of us. Onr anil feed

tho best for poultry of all kinds,
well as for and cattle, becaueo
they aro clean and freo from all impur-
ity and ndultoratious. You will save
money by buying hero.

Savage Reid
Dealers in all Kinds of poultry Supplies,

The Ubiquitous Irish.
Tho following obituary, which is

published in tho Dublin Daily Ex-prc- 8,

is remarkable instance
of the duporsion of tho Irish all
ovor tho world that iaako no
apology for quoting it as it stands:

"Geraghty. Accidentally at
Johannesburg, Smith Africa, John
Goraghty, aged 37 years, son Pat-
rick Geraghty of Roiconinion,
bnitlior of George Katio Gor-nght- ),

Itogcommon, brother of
Jumos Gernghtv of Protoria nnd of

aipearanee of tnf' uuniKMiy 01 uaiwny UI1U 01

tnot ta'tirfrom' Potor' 1utr,ck a,ld Marti raghty
of NOW South Walofl and of AllllioJnullorod

tiinmand Corloy Suva, islands. Deeply

f.itmnamiiniiiibilM.r.nl.l nnt n. iL.I riwHlUU. Iu I, I .
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Has tho from the Kast
Hot Soda soon
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such Ilotr Clam Jnlcn. Hot

all other hot drinks lnuli
other cities.
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GERMANS
GET THEIR

DUTCH UP

Germany Held

Meetings the Past Week'"
Think the Englishman Has
Insulted Them.

Lord Salisbury's London Day
Speech Coldly Received.

Germany lias rung with nnti-Clin-

berlain indlonation moetinKS all tho
past week. Theso mootings havo boen
conlliied hitherto to studonts and
veternue societies, but n conference of
the Thuriuolau pastors' societies has
decided to invito tho Protestant clergy-tno- n

throughout Gormany to mako a
common protest agnlust tho utterances
of the British colonial sccrotary at
LMlnburtth, October 25, u hen ho reforred
to the conduct of tho Gorman tioona
during thol'runco-Piussia- u war of 1870-7- 1.

Studonts' mootings were held this
week at tho Berlin, Leipzig, Taobingon,
Joua and other universities. Tho Lolpzlg
meeting was held in responso to a call
Bout out by tho rector of tho univorslty.
Tho Jena students votod to petition the
imperial chancellor, Count Von Buelow,
to instruct tho Gorman ambassador at
Loudon to domand satisfaction (or the
insult. Tho studonts of Breslau Univer-
sity have issued a call, couched in highly
indignant terms, for a mooting to tako
placo November 12. At all tho moot-
ings tho speakers ub"h1 violont languago,
and all tho published cafl aro hotly
worded. Tho Leipzig Veterans' League
has declined to issue a calls for a meet
ing, takinic tho (round that it is usoless
to bocomo excited ovor Air. Chamberlain,
"since ho is known to bo the commonest
kind of a liar." Tho newspapers are
beginning to warn tho peoplo, from
dlfferont standpoints, howevor, that tho
mattor Is being overdone, some of them
claiming that Mr. Chamberlain is too far
beneath Gorman contempt for anything
which ho may aay to be looked upon as
an intuit to tho soldiers of Germany.
Others say that tho oxcltomont will
rifiultiunfurlherslralning of the rela-

tions betweon Germany and Great
Britain.

The Vosslche Zeitung calls attention
to tho fact that Mr. Chamberlain's
obnoxious romark included the troops
of HtiBsla, Franco and other nations,
aud ituds that tho French and Russians
shrug their shoulders, regarding Mr.
Chamberlain as a babbler, and says they
do not think of crusading against Groat
Britain with grand orations as tho arch
onemy of the policy of great empires.

Lord Mayor's Day.
His feeling of antipathy toward a

policy of cruelty in Mouth Africa was
manifested at tho Lord Mayor's banquet
in London.

Tho prosencoof Lord Salisbury afford-
ed an oxcollont oxcueo for reiterating
the Attitude of tho government toward
the controversy, Tho response of tho
great audloncointhe banquet hall might
bo described us satisfactoraly loyal, but
ODiild hardly bo callod enthusiastic.

The featuro of tho evening was Lord
Salisbury's speech in response to tho

Referring to tho progress of tho war in
South Africa, tho promior said:

It is pleasant to record that tho peace
of tho world has bean so little disturbed
hythnovonts of tho last two years.
Haifa century ago wo would not havo
found such a correct and pacific attitude
on the part of all tho great powers.
It is a sign of tho Increasing internation
al amity and understanding also that
the cloud of tho past three wooka over
tho Mediterranean has so lightly passed
away. Fifty yoara ago this would not
have been so.

Touohing upon the South African do- -
elopments in another part of his speech

Lord Salisbury said:
1 strongly deprecato the spirit

of possltnilni so frequently heard
in the utterances of somu of our
public men as to tho war in of
which wo aro engagod, unlike tho wars
of.fonner yt-ar- no longer does the cap
turn of the enemy's capital and the dis-

sipation of his field forces constitute a
conclusive victory, Wo are now com
fronted by a system of guuillla war,
which must be slowly and ffUotivaly
stamped out. We are progressing slow
ly, perhaps, but steadily. I cannot take
Urn public wholly into tho confidence oi
tha government. It would be mitt itnpr.i'
deut to publicly btale all wo are doing,y l l iai bl'dlfi btrCCT. I

ly and monthly at tho front; but

0
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Are You Hunting
Knr a real hnrgain this fall dai7
II you er, we can put ou on the
eut of the rcwl thing. Have
onheaaUf the "lM R Wal

lasts" brand of kihnr ita'ed table
win? Of course you have as this
brand is now becoming famous
Well we aro selling knives and
forks, trip'e plated for $160 per
doe ami tea spoons for $1.60 a et.

BARR'S JEWELRY STORE
Leaders in Low Prloea. 118 State St.

ten
tort.

SALEM OREGON, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 16 .1901,
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what I omphalically doclaro Is tin t,
whatever dolays nro encountered, these
aro duo nolthor to a lack of oarnostnees
and ability of our genoraisin tho field
nor to a neglect to comply with all of
their demands on tho part of tho homo
government. Wo havo been subject to
much vaguo nnd indefinite criticism ; but
our bitterest opponents ha,re not been
ablo to point out any tanglblo dofect,
any definite cause of complaint. I deeply
regret tho ravages In tho war In the
colon ios to which wo aro anxious to ac-

cord tho fullest practicable measure? of
solf government. But wo havo lad
neighbors in South Africa whoso con-

duct for years has boon a menace to tho
stability of that section of our empire
Now waaro onungod in a war to stamp
out this munncn wo aro determined to
do it so effectively that it will not need
to bodono over again.

This declaration was received by cor-

dial but by no means enthusiastic ap
plausc.

We atRBtfM& jtttffimWlmimmmW

THE REVIEWER.

Wo havo in sheer and wanton waste-
fulness cut dowu our forests aud dried
up our streams, nud now wo must tako
tho hot and arid consoquoucos. Phila-
delphia Record.

Tho Italian customs authorities have
raised tho duty on Amcrlcuu plows as
works of art. Then it Is likely they
would look on American mules as gen-

uine old masters. Baltimore Atnorlcau.
Sir Thomas Upton may be still un-

certain whether Khamrock I or Sham-
rock II Ih tho hotter. Tho flower of
Erin Is three leaved, as every 0110

knows. A Shamtock III may bo need-
ed. New York Tribune.

Tho drift of populatlou still being to-

ward tho cltlefl, is It not tho duty of
city authorities to provklo accommoda-
tions for the el tie, inpld trauslt Includ-
ed, aud pure water and better gas?
To our way of fhluklug the question
admits of no nrgumont, I'hlladolphlo
Inquirer.

RAILWAY TIE8.

A new tiolley line between New York
and Connecticut promlsos a regular run
of CO milts an hour outalde of city
limits.

The new Alpine railway from Bex to
Villara Ima beeu opened. The Hue
opens up a pleturewjuo country lu the
high AIW.

The largest rul train engine In Ifng
laud Ims been uwuslruetHd by (be (Jruut
Northern railway. It U dtMlgtied to
draw 800 tons.

The earning! of the railroad of Ala-

bama for the year 1000 were tHOMTJ,

8SS. an Increase of 8.Q1ilSS over the
.previous yur

rt.m.WLsrrm
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TODACCOSI'ITLJJiya SMOKE
YourLlfenwayl

TO.OAQ,
Many KloIn ten days. Orer 000,000AlldrutgMs. Curs Kusranircd. Uoek

an4 advls YitliK. Ad4rss STHRLIWQ
CO., fchleago or Hsw York. 7

New fish market, 181 Commercial
street. Phone 1021 malu,

. T
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APGOVERN TO
FIGHT YOUNG

CORBETT
"Terrible Terry" Will Meet
Dcnvcrlte in Contest for
Championship on Tlianks-elvl- ne

Day. ::::::
riiotosby Itortwooil.N. Y.

Terry McGovorn, otherwlso known as "Tho
Terror," tho most wonderful pugilist lo tho
ring today and Incidentally tho champiou
foathemoightof Amorlca, will meet "Young"
Oirbottat tho Hartford Coliseum on Thanks-
giving Day noxt. William A. Rothwell is
"Young" Corbett'a name in privato llfo. Ho
1b said lo bo n wonder with tno gloves and tho
sporting world expects an interesting contest.

WOMAN'S INFLUENCE.

CHANGES IT WROUGHT IN IMPROV-

ING A VILLAGE.

t'luln or Mudliolra nutl Werils Slndp
Inlo l'lirhH lVncca mill MldiMViilLcs
llullt l.'luncrs nntl Hltrnbhur Unot
ltutiliUh llentm.
When the Indies seriously tnko hold

or a pioject, It la pretty safo to iiHsume
Unit Ihey will Hiiccecd. But It Is oh
village linprou'tB that they have never
been known to fall whrn onco they
started lu. A en ho In point Is the trans-
formation of Oxford, nn old towu In
the Interior of Now York.

Three pniks were set apart by tho
pioneers originally, but after 100 years
they were little logarded by the people
then living w Ithln sight of them. They
wcio ovenun with weeds und brush.
Treeu began to grow promiscuously In
one, while the Huch of another wero
bioken down, aud It becatuo u mud-hole- .

Ono nftnrnoon two women were look- -

MISS FORAKER WEDS

Dsuihterof U. S. Seastor Weds Ran-dolt- k

Matthews at Wash. Nov. 14.

Much Interest centers III tho mai-ria- tiu

of Miss Florence Foruker,
of Waxhlnglon, daughter of Senator
Furaker, and Randolph Matthew h

of Cincinnati. Tho wed.llnu' cere-
mony wiih performed at Waihing--
lou, II.

lug out on tlie plot vmu-- u i.n.,..
Nqimrc. A little Mrcnin wiih Htugiiatlug
through Its coiiter. Drivers und pedes-trlni-

hnd no consideration for tho
Htiuggllng grass.

The two tulkotl with other women,
nud it meeting of women wiia called to
devlso wnya and means of Impiovlng
tho village. A permanent organization
was formed, and a president, vice pies-blen- t,

treasurer and secrotnry weia
elected. A board of dlreetora und tin
executive committee wero also appoint
ed, nntl it constitution nnd bylaws wero
ndopted.

Organisation wuh perfected In Bep-tomb-

tho objects of the society were
made known throughout the commu-
nity, ami the wink of Improving the
village bnpau nt I ho home of each of
tho lifl member. The majority of the
people said, ' You can never
anything " Rut the women entered

iihjii their enterprise.
They wrought ehungea lu their own
door-yard- 'I hey wsi'lwwij "sllpi" of
Imnli plants. piiichiiod theiootuof

hut pretty slirulw. Ity order-lu- g

togelhei and ptn eluding at whole-
sale thy-wrr-tibl- e to wtvo much. All
order wen shlppwl to the president
of the society, and th eiprostHage 011

liHllrhluul imi-knii- was wnotl for tho
puu'liniHi of more shruU.

It wo 8u ntfgru cumrmlgn. '1 lit
lubbhih which had necuiiiiiluttMl In the
coruvr of tho fviicoti wmt cleared
awn). Old friii cu were rtrjilacetl by
nuw one or reMlred or removed en j

tlroly. The wauieti made bvuullfiil
Utwm about their hoiuea anil planted I

vine to Hprvful over wmIIh unit fence.
Ornamental NhiuUbei; wit set out,
pretty vventretui or declduou tree ,

were prm-tim- l from the forvt near by (

ami Mt III rows where the eruinbllng
fence once stood. New sidewalk were
lulil. Am tli v;il was noted for Its
ili'lHxilt of bluostuai hundsoiiie stone '

walk vrere pros-uiv- cheupl) As soon
a thetM were lahl It was soon to bo
eaeentlfll that wide gutters ahould e
made, aud with the xutter came grad
ing the street and removing weed and
stone. Attention was given to bade
door yard that faced the railroad.
Weed aud brush had overrun them
and they had becouio a dumping
vrotind. Back door and baron which

VKCfCJKaTrK.
hnd never known a coat of color wero
painted, nud the weather beaten, turn-lil- o

down board fences were roplnced
by neat white pickets.

A subscription was flnnlly started for
funds to restore the parks. Peoplo wero
asked to give anything from a cent up.
A New ICngland tmppcr wns given, nnd
It proved to be so ploasnut and success-
ful that It has boen repented annually.
Tho society was ablo to swell tho con-
tributions by the proceeds from'n scries
of eutortnlnmeuts, embiaclng concerts,
theatricals and lectures, which found
ready favor. Theso also wore found so
profitable In ovory sonso that thoy hnvo
been continued.

Tho money having flnnlly been raised,
it committee of threo wns appointed
to arrange for gtndltg and cuiblng

square, tho dimensions of which
wero 180 by (12 feet. A lmndsomo foun-
tain wiih given as n memorial to a for-
mer resident by his sons nt a cost of
$1,000 and wiih formally dedicated to
tho village. Tho expense of tho grad-
ing, curbing, sotting tho fountnln nnd
tho village.
, Washington pnrk was noxt mado de-

lightful. Graveled walks wore wound
through It, lu place of aggressive weeds
lawn glass seed was sown, ground wns
spaded up nud cultivated plants sot
out: mountain ash. weenlmr willow and
balsam tree weio placetl hero ami
there, ullll wild clcmntlx nnd niniielnii- -
His wore so planted that thoy would
In tlmo overrun tho tops of thoso trees.
Hollyhock tiees wero secured, and

hydrnngeiiH nnd wild roses wore
arranged In pietty vistas. Finally fall-
en nnd decay (d timber, stumps, wooiIh
nnd rubbish wore takon from Kort Hill
park, which wiih covered over with
rich hoII nnd seeded dawn nud Is now
an attractive green plot of three-quarte-

of an ncie mil rounded by 11 flue
cuiblng. The three pnikH are earod for
nt eouipnintlvei) mnitll expenditure.

In n forgotten cemetery 011 a side
street near the heart of the village tho
few remaining slabs hnd been leveled
by the fiost of miiiiy year. Wild up-pi- e

tiees grew and bore fruit, which
wiih hut vested only by the small boyH.
Old loricbiiKhoH ran wild and mingled
with brleiH, butdockH, mllUweed aud
gohlenrod. Many old cans ami palls
had been thrown Into tho luclosuru.
The grass wus never cut, and tho
grounds wero fast becoming Impene-
trable. The women got to work, clear-
ed tho old cemetery of debris and roset
tho nuclont shufts, lomovlug tho ushos
of some of tho foiofnthers of tho ham-
let to tho new and haudsouiu burial
grounds on the hill across tho river.
'1 ho grass Is now mowed regularly, tho
wild brumbies aro subdued, nnd tho
placo is honored us It should be.

a jx. & rjr o xi 2: Jk. .
Dean the j ' Kwd YwllitaAIas Bwl
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THE FISHIN FEVER.
'Long about thlo time o ytsr.I sort 0' (It a wtA
1 cM !' cut loone a spell sn flili an flth sn fish.
Olttln sll Ilred wmy 0' the stuffy, swesty town!
Want to go where I can htsr the wsltr trlcklln

dawn
Thru a meddtr lumtntrs sn In undernrsth a trs
Whro the els sun kind al(S sn skimmers down

st IM,
St there liy a pool sn smoke sn think an Ash.

VV. sir.
''.ong sbout this time o' ytsr that's wuth

ler.

One dsy I saw a little) fl o' her'feet
In a gutter sttram that made a puddle la (ha

street)
Mlln there upon the curb sn keepln mighty' itlll
llsil s bent ln on a line an Asliln lit to kill. 1

I stood there schJn frr to bug thst kid sn say,
"Vou're sll right, sn this ole man Is ftelln ts

thst wsy."
'Una sbsut this time o' year fer worktn I sln't

nil
Oot ths IWhln Itter on sn csln't git over It.

Wsnt to git out sll alone an set
drrsnui ' '

Want to smell the pine trees an to bear the moua- -

tain itr'smi)
Want to git on top ths tinge sn waller In' ths

snow, , '
Then took down sn ie the world a mile or, two

below,
Vhcra U somethln nuglo In a breath o' mountsia

lfl 1

Uskn s feller feel somehow thst God lilmssufls
there,

'long sbout this time o' yesr, w'y, don't you on- -
derttsnd?

Want to go to nsluro sn gnb her by the bsnJ.'
Uenrer News.

nmtilr 1'nnie,
-

V : J
"Ah, Wllllo. famo ain't everything!

Yoiiso won't bellnb It, child, but I wua
huppler w'ou I wuz or slmplo little. kid
like i ouso dan ever I am now, cele-
brated captain of de Invlnclbloti dough
I I "--

New York Jotiruul.

What Shall ws Have for Desert r
This question arluea lu tho furully

every day. Let u answer It todsvr.
Try Jell-O- . a delicious and healthful
dessert. Prepared In two minutes.
No . bolllngl no bnklngl simply add
boiling water aud set to cool, lfia-vor- s:

Lemon, Orange, Raspberry aud
Htrawbcrry. Oot a package at your
grocer's today. 10 eta,

. r

"f fi'
CLAIMS TO BE STOKES' WIFE

--rjn-v --rn1- ytr-r- r inwsKnT.r nnt-- . j.ii ijii.j.a ,

-- 'it-- ' ,.fs zsi NftkLLLHHiBt .'lm
'JjJk ' , . "jE WBKxKfP "lessssHs 'lf

fBHEajRaajeJBkyBU jajMHBBJIB
BPPPPPBPPPf eHBt. ssssssVVesssssssHssssVnPRBSBiTaiTBBHB .fSnSK j.- - tSlBBiaBTHBBsBBBBBBBflJJKeajSMeMeareMstaU. A . iJeWfc aiSmmJitSKKBtnitKK9SBUKKKKKKKKm

II r r .11 lend rsieer of il.e laie hdwaidL Mokes, the slayer of Jim Ftsko,
now hat another sensational incidmt iu the claim if Mlaa Rosamond Jjtngdon
lisrolay that the Is .he legal wile ol blokes, the latter having married her in Cau-ad- a

more than a year sge. Mist Barclay or Mr Btoke. if her claim Uauihuutlq.
declares that the has a mirr lago certificate to prove her rights. '


